I had a great visit by Sam for the Ajax-Pickering Board of Trade.
Check out our conversation!

Shopping for an Accountant ?
Here are some things to guide you along the way

Dealing with taxes and bookkeeping can be a tricky task. It’s important to
find the right person to give you a hand.Finding the right accountant can
save you money and time year after year. Here are some of the hard-hitting
questions you should ask when looking for an accountant to insure they
meet all your financial needs.

Read More

Boardroom Rental

Need some space for an hour, half day, or full day? Book our
modern boardroom for 10-12 people. Free parking,
coffee/tea/water, WIFI, big screen TV with Chromecast or HDMI
connection and a whiteboard for mapping your ideas. For your
convenience you can book directly through our
website https://pamlittlecpa.com/boardroom-rental/

In the News...
Can’t afford to pay
your personal taxes
all up front?

What the Election
Results mean for
your Taxes!

Don't Let CRA
impersonators
scare you into their
scam!

The Liberal Party of Canada

It’s a shakedown that has cost

payment plans for you. If you

managed to hold on to a

Canadians millions of dollars in

cannot pay the full amount you

minority government on

recent years.And now Toronto

owe

Monday after campaigning on a

That’s okay, the CRA has

now,

take

action

by

contacting the Canada Revenue
Agency (CRA) right away.
Ignoring your debt does not
make it go away.

Read More

platform focused on
affordability for the middle class
and featured slew of tax cuts –
but questions still remain about

Police are warning that the
fraudsters behind the Canada
Revenue Agency scam have
upped the ante by using caller
ID spoofing to impersonate
cops.

how the party will handle the
government’s fiscal situation.

Read More

Read More

Pam Little is a Chartered Professional Accountant with over 20 years of
experience. She helps small and mid-sized businesses manage their revenue
and expense accounts and maximize tax deductions. To book a consultation
contact Pam Little, CPA at pam@pamlittlecpa.com or call 416-2681605. Website: www.pamlittlecpa.com
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